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MIt HAN FRANCISCO,
Tho new nud lino Al steel slcnrnsliip

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
bo due Ht Honolulu from Syduey

and Auckland 0:1 or nbout

March I Ith, 1887,
And will leave for tho above port with
malls and passengers on or about that
UftlC,

For freight or pnswer, having STJ.
EKIOU ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship

" Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo duu nt Honolulu from Hxu
Francisco on or about

March 19th, 1887,
And will hiivo prompt dhp.tteh wlili
mails nud pittsetigeia for the above port'.

For freight or pnf..;ii:o, having SU.
PEKIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

t7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokohama & Hong Kong

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBB, Commander,

Will sail for Yokohnuu and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodation

to passengers.

ST For Freight and Passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
GO If Agents Pacific Mall S. S. Co.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

Units ft Knilnu
j, .uuiiu u. uyinvu,

H. HACKFELD & Co.
tf 2

PAINTING !

Having recuicd the Services of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we are prepared to execute all

orders in

House oi Sigfii
JPainting.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00tf

jr. hopp Ac co.
74 Kiii Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly Attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or I'aities In email or large.

89 quantities ly.

The Int or -- Islam! Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep conntnntly on linnl for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general nnsoitment of

415 Bar Iron. W

DBAYMUN.
LL orders for Cartago promptly at.

xA. tended to. Particulur attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities U suit at lowctt price.
Olllce, adjoining K P. Adams & Co.'s

auction room.
982 ly Mutual T( leplione No. 10.

NOTICE.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON Ac-
countIS of the death of Yong Kong

Ung, Manager of tho linn of Wing Choug
Lung, now doing business on cornor of
Maunakoa and Ho'el streets, Honolulu,
Lin Tail Hoong is hereby appointed ua
manager of sulci firm hereafter. Ho has
full powor lo tho firm name and
borrow money for tho benefit of said

firm, C3 3.Y

.JtiH

Jijo Hiljj gttUdin,

WEDNESDAY. MAH. 2. 1887.

THE HOUSE OF CHESTERFIELD.

A VAM1I.Y THAT HAH NI'.MIII'Ili'.l)
AMONU ITS MEMIIUllS MANV

GIFTED AND ILLUSTI1I- -

OUS MEN'.

The London despatches announce
that George Phillip Stanhope, Karl
of Giicstct field, is dead, aged sixty-sl- x

years. Tho casual reader of tho
brief notice will pause only to re-

member that it was an Kail of
Chesterfield who wrote the famous
letters to his son, and madu his own
name this familiar synonym of grace
and elegance. But tho dead Earl
represented not only the nobility of
a great family ; he was the titled
representative of a race of illustrious
men, who were distinguished as
statesmen, diplomatists, soldiers,
historians, authors, poets and act- -

ors.
The wit and grace of the best

known Chesterfield came through his
mother from one of the most dis
tinguished men of tho time of Wil-

liam III. He was George Savile,
Marquis of IInlifax, commonly
known in history as Lord Halifax.
Speaking of his deatii in 1GSI5,

Mucuulnysays. "Ho was the most
accomplished, the most enlightened,
and in spite of great faults, the
most estimable of the statesmen who
were formed in tho corrupt and
licentious Whitehall of the Restora-
tion." His daughter married the
third Earl of Chesterfield, and their
son was Philip Dormer Stanhope,
whose letters to his son have made
his name so famous.

The wit and genius of Halifax
did not confine themselves to the
legitimate line of descent, and tho
bar sinister was no impediment to
their rich inheritance. Tho accom-
plished statesmen left a natural son,
by name Henry Carey, dramatist
and poet, whose plays are no longer
played, but whose anthem, "God
Savo the King," will likely bo sung
by millions as long as there are
English people to sing it. And from
this Henry Carey descended, still
with the bar sinister and the genius
of his great ancestor, Edmund
Kcan, the famous actor. Here is a
study in heredity and environment.
Chesterfield, in his own language,
"sacrificed to the graces;" Carey
yielded to the muses, and Kcan was
a thespian votary. And here, too,
is a study in possibilities. Henry
Carey was the half-broth- er of
Chesterfield's mother. Suppose
their escutcheons exchanged. Carey
would havo been tho Marquis of Halt-fa- x

and might have been a great
statesman, but likely enough Eng-
lish hearts would not now throb to
"God Save tho Queen." Edmund
Kcan, instead of being remembered
ns a great actor, would have been a
respectable peer, forgotten probably
with his death. Chesterfield, doubt-
less, would have had the run of the
theatres and tho company of the
men of wit, but we would have had
no code of elegance and politeness,
with generosity and morality elimi-
nated, such as the gracious Earl has
bequeathed to posterity.

Rut something of credit is due to
tho Stanhope side of the house, of
which Carey and Kean are no parcel.
The Stanhopes boast of three peer-
ages: Chesterfield, Stanhope and
Harrington. The Hon. Alexander
Stanhope was a younger son of the
first Earl of Chesterfield, and was a
distinguished diplomatist in about
Queen Anne's time. His descend-
ants were conspicuous in statecraft,
literature and war. Tho Halifax
blood did not flow in their veins. An
Earl Stanhope was created. The
third Earl married Hester Pitt,
daughter of the great Lord Chatham.
Their eldest daughter was Lady
Hester Jvuuy Stanhope.

Wo all know "The Burial of Sir
John Moore." His deeds deserved
to be remembered, but he has been
immortalized by verse. As the jiero
was dying he turned to Capt. Stan-
hope of his staff, and said: "Stan-
hope, remember me to your sister."
These wero his last words. By fho
struggling moonbeams' misty light,
and with only his martial cloak
around him, they carried the war-
rior to tho ramparts. Slowly and
sadly thoy laid him down, and in
the grave whoro tbcjr hcio they
buried, it is supposed tlicy also
buried tho love and expectancy of
Lucy Stanhope. If Halifax gave to
his grandson, Chestci field, wit and
eloquence, Chatham gave his grand-
daughter vchomence aud stormy
passion. TJjc granddaughter of
Chatham, the mistress pf the house-
hold of her uncle, William Pitt, tho
object of the admiration of Sir
John Moore, sho displayed nil tho
charming accomplishments that came
with the Stanhope blood. But when
misfortunes came, with her uncle
dead and her lover carried, fresh
and gory, from the field of his famo
to his unscpultured grave, tho pas-

sion and bitterness of the stormy
Chatham fell upon her, and she
spurned and turned hor back upon
tho world sho had known.

Sho wandered about tho shores of
the Mediterranean for a few years,
and then, to get further slill from
civilization, site sought a homo
among the half barbarous tribes of
Mount Lebanon. S)w adopted tho
faith, the manners an,d Uio garb of
tho East, and for nearly a quarter
of a century was tho pbject of th.o
curiosity and speculation of travel-
ers and tho awo and reverence of
her barbarian associates. Her lover

had died, surrounded by his friends,
but with no time for' tho affectionate
and impressive ceremonies with
which soldiers testify their grief
over it dead comrade. Sho died
without an cm ly friend near her,
without even one of her own race to
give her a sympathetic look, not a
civilized hand to close her eyes.
The uncouth people about her dug
a grave in her garden and laid her
away, giving no thought to the fact
that she was Lady Hester Lucy
Stanhope, of the blood of the one of
tho oldest and proudest families of
England, granddaughter of Eng-
land's greatest minister, and beloved
by one of England's most heroic
soldiers.

But about the dead Earl across
thu water: He is a dead peer of dis-

tinguished Ilncaiio anil some public)
service, but among tho many erratic
and gifted people of his house lie is
not sullicicnlly conspicuous to bo
made more than a text for comment.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

THEIR INFORMATION- -

'Where is the island of Java situ-
ated?' asked a school-teach- er of a
small, rather forlorn-lookin- g boy.

'I dtinuo, sir.'
'Don't you know where coffee

comes from?'
'Yes sir; we borrow it from the

next door neighbour.'

There are between fifty and sixty
liro brigades in New Zealand.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo al Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia March 0
Zealandia Mnrcli 19
Australia April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 1 1

Australia June 2U

Alameda July !)

Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zealandia September 3
Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 1!)

Mariposa October 29
Australia November 1G

Zealandia November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Loavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda March 11
Australia March 10
Mariposa April 8
Australia . . , April 13
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda June 3
Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July G

Zealandia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2(5

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13

hHBGR j ..w- - ELECTKIC

(Only 1 erfect BELTuou j unitary
everinvent'di Uebt Made!
utTQianKieo ChronfoDlii
trio uurrnt aAaau Af I.a4Ii
wit hor with. i HKXFSrurrd
OUT AOIDH. wltlinutMrdiclne,
f LFOXniO MDSFENSORT Kitab. 1875. Send for
rUKEwith everrltalr. FreapftraphletNo.?.
AirireiN, MApNETJpLA8TIQ TRUSS CO.,304 NORTH BIXTWflTRlCET. AT. vn

l7Q4 BAO'MKWTQ ST . BAN FBANOISCO. OAT,.

Fob. 8. '87. 1571 ly

DRESSMAKING.

MISS CLARKE, who 1ms had many
c.Miurli'ix'u In Dress & Cloak

Mnklnii. has OPENED A JHIESSMAK.
ING ESTABLISHMENT nt 101 Alakea
street, C4

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. RODANET, tho well-know- n

tceently returned
from Paris, bin her dress-makin- rooms
still on Emma street, above tho square.

5111

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are piepared to give

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To tho Pub'lc and nsk their putipnnge.

Charges Moderate,
M. II. KANE,
TUPS. KEKPK,

Managers.

tiii.f.i'hoxj: mmiiikiim:
Bell !)8;i. Mutual S 12.

051m

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

HTA'J
Cornel- - of .Vuiioiiu A Hotel Ht'ee,

RING UP TELEPHONE 457,

This Cttiiitigo Company has been re-

cently organized, and guarantees to
furnl-- h good conveyances, trustworthy
driver;, and will make no oxtoitionata
charges.

All calls will bo promptly attended lj.

Wo should Blot Out Disease

in Its Early Stages.

Tho dlseimo commences with a tdlghl
derangement of tho stomach, but, if
neglected, It in Unto involves tho whole
iraine, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
puncrens, nud hi fact the entile gland-
ular syttcm; and tho nllllctcd drags out
a miserable existence until death glve-- t

relief from sutlcrlng. Tho disease Is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the render will ask himself thu
following questions ho willbonbloto
determine whether he himself is ono of
tho nlllloled: Have I distress, pain, or
difficulty in breathing after eating? Is
thcro n dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Have tho eye a yellow
tiugoV Does n thick, sticky mucous
gather about tho gums and teeth In the
morning, lucoinpiiii led by a disagree,
able taster Is tho tongiiu (o.ilidy Is
there pain in lite ldo and back? Is
there a tullnci-- s nbuiiulio right side as
if tho liver weto enlaigingv I the to
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-deul- y

from nn lioi Izoutul position ? Aro
the secretions from tho kidneys highly
coloured, with n deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon lifter eating,
accompanied by tlatulencc or belching
of gas from tho stomuchr Is thcro fie-flue-

palpitation of tho heart? These
various symptoms mny not be present nt
ono lime, but they tormcHt the sulleur
In turn ns the diendfttl dit-ca-

If the case bo ono of long
standing, there will bo it diy, hacking
cough, attended alter it time by e.peo-toiatio-

In oty advanced stages the
skin assume a illrty brow nlsh appear-nuco- ,

nud the li.imls and fcutitrocuvored
by n cold sticky peispliation. As tho
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual trcaimont pioves entirely
unavailing against the hitter agonising
dlsoider. Tho origin of this malady is
Indigestion or dyspepsia, and n small
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove tho disease If taken in its ineip-leue- y.

It is most Important that the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated In its llrt stages, when n little
medicine will effect a' cure, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct lemedy should bo persevered lu
until every vestige of the discaso is
ciadlcatcd, until the appetite has return-
ed, and the digestive orcmis restored to
a healthy condition. Tho mi ret and
most elleetual lemedy for this distress,
lug complaint is "Selgel's dilative
Sirup," a vegetable ptcpntntion sold by
all chemists nud milicitio vendors
thcoughoiit the world, and by the pro- -
pilctors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
K. C. This Syrp strikes at the very
foundation of tho disease, and drives it,
i oot and branch, on t of the system. Ask
your chemist for SeigePs Curative
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridgc-beath- ,

"London, E. C, July 1882

"Sir, It gives me great pleasure to bo
able to add iny testimony In favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had sullered for some length of timo
from a severe foini of indigestion, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
tho best medical advice. I had hwallow-e- d

sulllcient of their stuff to llont it man.
so to speak, but all lo no avail.

A friend of mine, coming on tho scene
in the midst of my mi tunings, btought
with him a bottle of your ScFgcl Syrup;
ho advised me to try It, stating ho felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, 1 d

it before tiinl, thinking it could
not possibly Jo mo any good, but ulti-
mately determined to take tho Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work,
ed h'icli a change in mo that 1 continued
Inking it for nearly two months, nnd I
then felt thoioughly cured, for I have
discontinued jts uo for five weeks, and
feel in tho best of health, nnd can par
tuko any kind of food with eabo and
comfort. I am thcicforo thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your vnluablo medicine, I am restored to
tho stulo of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, AV. S. Poiisrcit.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who are in tho "Asthma
Furnace" should lofe no time m obtain,
ing relief by the use of "Tho Hosing-wee- d

Tar Mixture;" but do not iimi the
medicine unle-- s you will follow all the
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma suft'ercrs, who aro
blrangore to "tired Nature's sweet
rcstoier, balmy sleep," should msko use
of "Tho Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chls-wlc-

"February 17th, 1882.

"Messrs. White and Co., London.
"Gentlemen, It is with great pleas-

ure that I add my testimony to tho
wonderful effects of Scigcl's Syrup. For
years I nnd been suffeilng from bilious
attacks, winch began with giddiness;
then a mist would come before my eyes,
so that I should not be able to recngnlso
nny ono or anything at tho distance of a
ynrd or two fioin my face. This would
be followed by excessive trembling of
my knees, so that 1 could not stand
without support; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
jir thrco dags. I havo tried vailoiis
remedies for thco distressing symptoms,
but until I tried Selgol's Kyi up I.had no
relief. Since then 1 have had excellent
health In wary respect, and If ever I
feel it headache coming ou I take aim
doso of the Syrup, which arrests It.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo the
iifouns of inducing otlicis (who suffer ns
I used) to" tiy the Syrup, as I feel suro
they wll lccelvo speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, 1 beg to lenialt),
yours faithfully,

"A. 11. Hoinox,"

Selgel's Operating Pills prevent 111

effects from excoss In eating or drink-
ing. A good dosa at bed-tlm- o renders
n pen-o- n lit for busiudss lu tho morning.
Jf ypu have Asthma use 'The Hosluwccd
Tar Mixture."

.A.
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Pioneer Steam Candy Fact'y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand the largest stock and greatest variety of Ilome-Mad- e,

Fresh and only Puro Candies and Cakes.

lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamenter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but aro made now as before, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation nnd fully sustains a twenty-thre- e years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German FaBtries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Dread Delivered Every Day to nil pnrtti of the City.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At S3. 00 for one, and 85.00 for two Gallons. , Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Fort & Nuuanu. Both Telephones No 74- - 29

JOHN ITT, No. 8

SSsSSSyPs

Kukum Street

to
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Granite, "iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND

"

993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO." EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel NottJ.

Importer and Denier in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OROOKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURN1BI1INU llAItDWAKK,
AGATE IKON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3sT Htoro formerly occupied by H. NO'JT, opposite Sprcckels & Co.'a Bunk. i8

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in Now Designs.

OJHA.NI131JI13JR AND LATMCI
Finm tho very bos makers.

p CUTLERY P- -
A. Complete Stodc oj.' GooriM fit JBvory IAnc.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co.
i

IIAV12 TU3T KEOEIYED A FUJjL LI1TE OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

Engelbrecht's

'

npim
"W-KTK-.-- rO . V J J f WvK

CIGAR-
LEADS THEM ALL l

Your wives and children will rcjolco,

Having found Iho Samplor Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street, 8. F, 80

For sale Everywhere.
05

mm & go.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

SOOTS & SHOES

C. E, FRASHER,

DKAlEll IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Heal1 .

Oats, Bran.

Order loft nt Olllce, with N. F. Bur-
gees, fc'4 King Street, will he promptly
uttendtd to. 09 ly

S. M. CARTER,
II us ou hand for pale, lu quantities

to 6tiit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Munienjo liny,

CalitorulngHuy,

Urau, OaIs,

Barley.Corn,
Cracked Corn,

Wheat, otc.

Orders nre hereby solicited nnd will
ho delivered at nny locality within Ike
city limits.
No, ss kino sxnmisx.

floth Telephones, 187. M

Health is Wealth !

Dn. K. O. West's Nerve amd UnAiN Treat-MKNT- .n

Bunnintwxl BnoclUo for Ilystorln, Ulizi-nro-j.
Convulsions, I'i(a, Nervous Neural eia,

HouJnclio.NorvomrroBtratlon.causttl by tho two
of. ntcotiolor tobacco, WakodunosB, Mental De-
pression, Hpttonlngot tho Brain, resulting in in.
sanity and loading to misery, dorny and death;
l'romuturo Old Abo. Harrenmw, Loss of I'owor
in oithor box. Involuntary Wsos and Hpermator-rhce-a,

caused by of uio brain, o,

or ovor.lnclulKenco. Kaoh bo contains
ono montli'i) trvtrn"t, $1,00 n box, or six boios
for $rj,oo,sontpy mull prepaid on ropoiptof price,

AVI3 lAHAXTEE SIX IOX!8
To cu ro nny oaso, Wi th each ordor received by n s
for six boxes, accompanied with $3.00. wo will
Bond tho purchaser our written uunranteo to to-- f
nud tho money if tho treatment does not effect

ucure. (iuaruntoes issued only by

IIQI-.IItg'X'ISJ-
X fc CO.

S500 REWARD!
VE will px ih. w. r. wni lor.nr tmel UT.rCmnphlal

Pjipcp ,1, blck IU.it.rb., loJl.,lloa.Coo.tlp4tba or Co.llr.MM,
hi ituoot cur wlih Wc.l'i V.f cubl. Ur.r lilli. wbn tb. dirt
llonlftr. Itrlclly compll.4 wltb. "XUjMt rur.ly t.fUl4, in4
ditw fell le girt lUlifMtlon 8u.r CmUJ. Largt boSM,eoa
UIbIde80411j,S5ccbU, y.r Ml. ty sll lrn!iU. Bwar.9f Q
iount.rf.lu ani lmlutioni. Tbt ftQ.raa tn.puf.etur.4 etlr bf
JOHN O. IVES.T A po., 1)1 ft 91 W. W.4la SL, Qblofo.
) lit UU1 4clf i ml lit lull prtiM ou kictlt ( J (li,l fUSt

UOlllHtOV & Co.,
80 Cm Wholesale and lletoll AgcnUtv
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